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ana h,mKiua.y; Ho» ^ Bt>l*uMican» Sue- 1 
needed iuOhio; -Ndw Hump-dun* for lUiatii ; 
A Maj^po Hie East; Varieties. 

Funrh LUtU' Rose; Declined vvilli 1 

T ha lib; Sundries. 

Tin: troubles of authorship are by ilo utcatis 
conti aed to common plat e people. The Queen’* j 
book in 1*4 with ft misfortune. for who h tin* ! 

priuterV dcyfl is held rejjjta!isibte. After pass- I 

iug through tb«* Lands of tlm binder it was 

touud to Vontaiu a most gross ami abominable | 
error,’ ‘‘ptoblhty tlie work «*f the malice of some ! 

coinj^f Uor." Tin- whole edition li«ul to be 

gone through with ami tin obOoxioUa leaf tak- 
en ft I e:V>r-» it passed into the hands ol' the 

public. 
The CowMr.noisi. < • invention which meets 

in II0.3tou to-day L not likely to get seriously 
at work till to-morrow. Thi# forenoon i; is in 
the- programme 4h»t tin* snail Lc 

treated to a sleigh ride and in tb> 'evening a 

eoimpru )$ to be given iu lilueiu Hall far their- 
entertainment. The indica tion* arc ihat the 

representation of “unlimited c-tpRa!” will be 

beyond all pioeydeiit. NotLe has been re- 

ceived ol the appointment of delegates to the 
convention by the board a of trade and other 
commercial bodi“?of Oswego, Clcvelaud, Ciu- 

cinnati, Detroit, Buffalo, Milwaukee, Charles- 

ton, 8. C., Troy, Chicago, Portland, Richmond, 
Toledo^ Wilmington, !>•*]., Wilmington, N. C., 
St. Louis, Albany, B;twburg. sau L'rauci-co. 
Kalamazoo, Alton, Norfolk Philadelphia, and 
New Y<H*. 

Me. ItuiM-s mil. iu relaifon to the tnxa- 

liuu «0 nation.. 1 bank stock passed both 
Houses of Congress exactly a* originally trained 
by him. It, now wants only the President's 
signature to make it a law. By the way, as 

an iiiitauoe of the fallibility of metropolitan 
jotnrmlism, it may not be Improper to cull at- 
tention, to the fact that the N< w York Times 
in a recent edili”iial articce < oimm ndiu*: live 
action ot the House in passing this bill commi.'- 
ted a double error. In the Urst place it spoke 
ol thy measure as Mr. 1'oitU’roy’s—probably 
because he is chairman of tlm coiumilteo on 

bank* and banking and reported it. But tin; 
more serious blunder of tin* Times was iu as* 

Miming that this bill adds a new item to tlie 
list of taxable property, whereas national 
bank stock is taxable under the existing 
law, and Blaine’;* bill lias reference only to the 
place where it becomes taxable. VTe publish- 
ed the act in full att.be $n*o it \/a< reported 
from the committee. 

1 tifc, rumor that Charles XTcnots Adams. our 

Minister u> iingbuid. has resigned, is coupled 
with,another that Mr. tseword is to take hi? 
place. Mr. .Seward is reticent on (he subject, 
and newspaper corvesiaittdents are in despair, 
ki Hr. Adam* has res gued. i|. is probably on 
the ground that, the refusal of I lie linglish gov- 
ermaealfo appoint a nohlemau us i!„ umbos- 
sador to the l nited States rentiers it impioper 
tor the oldest scion of “the Mouse of Adams" to 
represent, this eounlrv at the Court of St. 
J antes. Or perhaps Charles Francis dreams 
that by (Aiming home just tuny, where lie has 
not dDcapenfd his preseucc liy giving ns too 
much ot ii, be may at length lie Vv.it d to Ihe 
seat ot Ins great ancestors. Still another con- 

jecture may not be without weight, though we 
give it with diffidence. Tt is well known liiai 
if ever a young man needed a father's care 
and' Counsel,—may, the chastisement of the 
paternal rod, that young man is .John ijuiney 
Adiffiis, smf-of our Minister 10 Great Britain 
He ha? taken advantage of his father** absence 
to go after all sorts ot strange god*, that were 
the Utter ahhnrrAWe of alibis progenitors. Me 
has'Offered incense to the P. 1,. 1.. Moloch, and 
saeftfieod to t lieTtcihocrntTc Dngbn. The good- 
for-nothing has even allowed himself In lie 
mentioned as a Candida!.' for the Presidency 
not recognizing the fief that bis lather is next 
in the line off succession. Since old Harry the 
Fourth taught ynnng Harry theViflh furtively 
I lying on the crown whuffi the obi g"nlleman 
liad not yet relinquished, we know of no equal- 
ly striking historical cxanifde of filial ingrati- 
tude and disrespect. Shakspeare fixed up the 
other story in very effective dramatic style. If 
we have any yonng “hard of Avon" among us 

he is at liberty to dramatize this incident,with 
a grand tableau by why Of denouement, show- 
ing young Jolm and hie parent in the situation 
incidentally referred to by I)r. Holmes in one 
o! his minor poems, from giving a more partic- 
ular description of which we are deterred hy 
lnotives of delicacy. 

Alasi.a is looking up a little. Air. Sumner 
has just received a letter from Gen. Kousseau. 
«»ed at Portland, Oregon, Jan. 3d, in which 
the General says: 

A* you know, J have been to Sitka. I did Hot see a "rear deal of the count! t but saw enough, anil Inward enough trom those who 
wUU tiTgivat 
ou the ratification of the treaty u.-.i-.,,. 
territory. In your researehk.s' you seem *0 
have Jthnuated ail ihu sources of information 
cn the subject, and in the details you give 
touching the climate, the people and the te- 
toutee* of the country, yom- speech is very re- 
in arkabl* i* rui correctness. 1 have said as 
““«*» Ml toy despatch to the Htate Department at \\ ..slungton, und X was not at ali afraid to 
reier to that speech as to what Alaska is and 
will. piebahly be. But if the acquisition of 
th*t. territory results iD the purchase of the 
British possessions in that direction it will be 
of mcaf‘uljble value. 1 have beeu preXtv mMk.ii, every ladtnde of the Fnited State's 
any Mexico, aud yet X believe I have never 
seen a climate equal to that of Vancouver's 
I laud. The temperature is the most agreea- ble and ino«t delightful T Have ever known. It 
is cold enough to brace the system und to give 
strength to the body, wi(jmp';. being too cold at 
uuy time for comfort and it i* never hot. 

Tilt. PllESIDIiVi AND SkcBETAKY Stanton. 
—“IMxou” sends the following iu a special dis- 
patch to the Boston Advertiser: 

i'ue resolution adopted by the House Mon- 
day calling on Secretary Stanton for copies of 
the letters dial have passed between the 
\\ hite House and the war office will bring out 
M*efwy important documents. It appears that about two weeks ago the President sent 
General Grant a letter intimating hi.; desire iu 
pretty strong terms tluit- Secretary Stautr.n 
should nut be recognized in his official capaW- 
tyrjb.v the geuefal-iudiiei; To liiis General 
'arunt responded, and iiiloreoursc between bis 
office and the War Department has gone ou as it did before Mr. Stumon’s suspension. In tlie 
moaiitiuie, the correspondence la*tween tlie 
President and General Grant has continued 
anu three or four letters have passed on each 
Mile, the law from General Grant being dated 
only three daysngu.u It is understood that the 
• t'Ofcilt hiie lIoilSp iltliipk UJKHI till; 
i.»r up the Wiir otiice ou tlie order of the 
S| ha* awo "Ot into this cdnvspondeuce, ihough its general drill is ns to tin* powers of 

»*» Secretary, and tlie manner in \vmch ho Shall b ryc.o^ni/.ed by the various Extftttliw Departments of the government. 

Political Notes. 

A Grant paper thinks its favorite" is not yet 
a prominent filididafo. im .• noh.Kly lias be- 
gun abusing bis wife. 

Commodore Vanderbilt, it is reported, is 
very dangerously ill: lying, indeed, at the 
point of death. 

Two <i.rs! eln-s mi- -Unis to Km ope are v..- 
< ai:t, those to Vienna and Madrid, and it is re 

ported that President .Jobusyu will offer one 
of them to Judge 15. ]\ Thomas of Massscbu- 
setts, i:i token ot -\ mp ithy and r -ward tor his 
late reli ction for (lie chid in sliip of (|,e 
supremo court of that State. 

It1s stated in E tleigh that Jam. P,rook s’ of 
New Turk, John Quincy Adam of Boston, 
aifd other prominent gentlemen will be pres- 
ent during the sittings of the North Carolina 
fonder vwtlve State Couvenflotl. which meets 
to-day. 

The debate on reconstruction was continued 
in the Kcnate, rut Monday, hr Ferry nf (*rni- 
nwtiout and Stewart of Nevada. The former 
said that “the reconstruction law lias disfran- 
chised nobody: the rebel* had simply abdicat- 
ed till their rights, and'Congress had etifrun- 
otimed trine hundred thousand white men as 
well »« W«ck. Mr. ft ewart declared that the 
number ..I whites deprived of tiie ballot under 
the reconstrueliou acts had bee,, greatly oTa- 
ge rated by Mr. Backs lew ,r„ 
thought that the number would not exceed 
ito.ono. 

-Mr. Hevntour. of New York i,,, _.u, ors, lias written an. other letter declining the Presidency-tint 
crown that the Anronys are constantly fore. 
ing upon hint and he is constantly rejecting 

fcoi. Moses N. VViswell, and not “Mr. Mcr- 
riU” as the telegraph bad it. was the man 
whom the President has appointed to take Mr 
ljoi/lua’ place as commissioner of internal rev- 
enue. lie iea resident of New York, and has 
a Mir military record. It is not expected, 
ltowcvct, that the Senate will see any reason 
tor mokiiin the eliauge desired by the Presi- 
dent, especially in view of the notoriously un- 
Uir means taken by Air. Johnson to oust Cout- 
mis-toUcr Rollins. 

The President, has approved and signed the 
bid provnltug that all cotton grown in the l1 ruled outes after ltW shall he exempt from the internal revenue, tax, and that »u, iul. ported, from foreign Countries 011 0uU ,|(v Nov. 1st ol this year shall he cxemp. |,olu ia. ! 
*)'• lie has also signed the join: resolution'*"-,) I 
provide lor a commission to examine and re- ! 
Pyison matrco for distilled spirits and the hilt 
uptUoritlng jj,e Secretary of the Navy to sell ! 
all ij.oa clads oicejitmg those oi the dictator 
Ka! imazoj -Mo and nock and Passaic classes. 

^!ie I.CV<SI"t;.i!i in I’^i 'rcii!• :1v toJ*r rt>*i 

STl-lft® W iusc i i*j,ad 7, vb(Mn>w w 

iron\tl% govern®, nt, v.m ost act ivejln brio** 

ing about and suAtiMbg ifnfPrmtli Miorieam { 
alliance against Spain. He bad also given 1 

TH'>F*4ttteuiiou Uxahc AUiu^ci oi ii&Utfttdi ini- 

proveuients than uiost of bis predecessors bad 
douo. This last overthrew of constitutional ! 
^uveium-ut i«i South America cauie to pas in 
ihis way. On the *idth of iTeeemYiev t'of. Pfa- 

,.o, riO'ident of the Peruvian Republic attack- 
ed the city of Arequipa which bad revolted in j 
iavor of the Vice-President, General Canseco. 
Alter a spirited contest in which ho was de- 
feated with mv ere loss, he abandoned the at- 

tack and retreated toward the coast. Then be- 

gan luai display of treachery for which tlic 
Smith American* an* remarkable. Hearing 
that one after another of ins divisions hail 

‘‘pronounced” against him.Prado ded io Islay, j 
atlf udi d hy only a few friends. Upon arriving j 

nt ('allao in saa-ly, he proceeded at once to j 
L:ma, ilie capital, where the people who had , 
eighteen Mouth* be‘.ore strewed his path with ; 

h received him with the* most dscouiug- ; 

i» coyness. After uiony revolutionary pro* 
.... * din~s which 5» is impossible to understand 

mtrside .*i South America, the people of Lima 

t 1 Callao declared simultaneously Cor Canae- 
1 * and Prado withdrew to CUili. It appears 
I that by this revolution, everything is restoied 
lot' rendition in which Prado found if in 
180.’. The alliai: e with the South American 
republics.the treaties made with Iqrcign pow- 
ers and the n.unm* in the constitution and 
law*, are by th new arrangement null and 
void. Peado expect* aid from Chili w hich will 
•nald him to return in triumph within a short 
inn-. Uis said that there are already nine 

a *i pirn ills .oi the Presidency, each candidate 
beiiig ie:uiy to enforce bis claim* by arm*. A 
Utter to the New York Tribanc, dated on 

board a Permian corvette, says that the naval 

squadron has recognized the Hew government. 
The same authority says that'Gen. Francis 

Oanstsco, brother ol the Vice-President, and 
military couiinaudcr in Lima, addressed a note 
to the L nited iatates Minister, Gen. Hovey, 
notifying him of the triumph of the revolution, 
and that it was the desire of Vice-President 
Canseco to continue the same, relations that 
had liPhorto existed between the Governments 
of Peru and the United Srates. 

Gou. Hovey, utt»*r acknowledging the receipt 
and the terms of the note, declined to recog- 
nize the change that had taken place, uutil 
ins miction* were received from Washington, 
call]ing the attention of Gen. Canseco to the 
fact that this course was pursued by the Unit* 
»*d State* upon Gob Prado’s assuming the Die- 

t.iUnship of the Republic; and that it was ten 

months alter wards recognized as a government 
tic jure. Prado sailed for Valparaiso, on board 
the United State* steamer Xyack,Commander 
Pqmlergrasf. 

Li.hsons from an or.D M't.ruhant.- That 
vvterau and honorable merchaut, Jonathan 
St urges," of No iv York, at the dinner given in 
hi3 honor on jthe occasion of his retirement 
from active hud ness, gave the following golden 
counsel to young men: 

N-uf, gentlemen, since there is nothing that 
f cantaik about that you do not understand a 
ure.it deal better than l do, L propose to Bay a 
Uw words for the benefit of Ike yonug men 

OUftside, and il you approve of what is said, let 
it be eons dered m said b.v this Grand Jury of 
M< >civ;.Tts now assembled. 

(Hit of the first lessons 1 received was in 1813. 
when T \v:»s eleven years of nge. My grand- 
father had collected a fine flock ci merino 
•dieep. which iwe carefully cherished during 
tlw* wav of 1812-1.’*. I was a shepherd boy, and 
my business was to watch the sheep in the 
fields A hoy who was more (find of hi* hooks 
tlusn of sheep, was sen? with me. hut left the 
work tonic, while he lay in the shade, and 

.r*•;id his books. 1 finally complained <»1 this to 

the old gentleman. 1 shall never forget his 
benignant, smile as he icplied, “Never you 
mind ; it you watch the sheep, you will have 
the sheep'.” I thought tb mywltvwhat. dries the 
old geutlcman mean? 1 don’t export fro have 
: uy sheep. My aspirations wore quite moder- 
ate in tlio.sed.-'-v", and « firM-mte merino buck 
was worth $1000. I coukl not make out exactly 
what he meant, but 1 hud great ConfidtWG i n 

him. as he wa« o judge* and had been to Con- 
greas ; Washington** lime; sol concinderi 
that it was all rig o, whatov'-r he meant, and 
went out contentedly with the sheep. A tier 1 

gof to the field 1 could- not got that idea out of 
mv heed. Finally T thought of my Sunday 
lesson: "Thou hast- been faithful over a few 
tilings. I will make, thee ruler over many 
tilings.'’ Thou f 'midei'stoofl it: Never you 
mind win else neglects his duty: lw» >n>u faith- 
ful, and you will have your reward! L do not 
think it will take many lads as long as it did 
me to understand ibis proverb. 

I received my second lesson soon after I 
came to this city, as a elerk to the late Lyman 
lived. A merchant from Ohio, who knew me, 
came fro pm chase goods of Mr. Heed. He ex- 

pressed his gratification jit finding ine there, 
and said tome: “Yon have got a good* place. 
Make yourself so use fill that they cannot do 
Without you.!' | his meauihg quicker 
than 14U«1 the manning about the sheep. Well, 
I wonted upon these two ideas until Mr. lleed 
offered me an interest in his business. • 

The hist morning after the copartnership 
was announced. Mr. James Geetv, the old tea 
merchant called to see me: “You are all right 
now; I have one word of advice to give you: 
he car* ful who you walk the streets with.” 
That, was lesson runnier fibre 

in this connection I must lopoat an anec- 
dote told oft he late Hubert Lennox. A coun- 
try merchant came into the store of Mr. Mur- 

^ Jn* t* bb.hlv ( Sim ctalde Scotch merchant to 

winucredir you wish.” “But,” said the mer- 
chant. ‘I am an entire stranger to you/' Mr. 
Morton re plied: “Did I not see you at church 
With Robert Lennox?” “Yes, I was at church 
with him.” “Web, I will trust any man 
whom Robert Lennox will take to church with 
him.” 

I hope those three Ft-sona of watchfulness 
over the interests of their employers, watch- 
fulness over their partners' interests and their 

-oV. ». liter they are joined, followed by intense 
watchfulness that no black sheep croep into 
tbeir folds, may bo impressed by these anec- 
dotes upon tho minds of those tor whom they 
are intended. 

Ouo of these lessons 1 fee! it very necessary 
to inculcate—that of patience. 

With a little patience most young meu will 
dud jk position as high an they have tilted 
tbeiiifcfives to fill. 

fu all the changes which have taken place in my firm since 1822, no partner has been 
brought in who ha* not served ns a c lerk in 
tin*, establishment. Ami 1 now leave my house 
well organized, prosperous, an«l free from coin- 
j) ica Hons, still in the hands of those who have 
served in it as clerks for a longer or shorter 
period. 1 mention this as an encouragement 
to young men to persevere iu the faithful per- 
formirti?!* of their drr ies. 

A fiodr! BtisiursN I,diet** 

i:Am a member or the oi.n ouari). 

Niiwiifu.u, Feb. 3,18C«. 
To the PaOltsh<r 0/ itit Heine Stole Press: 

Inclosed is a two dollar hill which you w ill 
please to pas? to my credit. And while 1 am 

writing 1 will ask indulgence to state that I 
am oil the last quarter oT one hundred years, 
and have aeuu something of the "hurly-burly” 
of politics, and should like to have the confi- 
dence toltelieve that f might yet see ray coun- 

try! enjoying peace aud prosperity. 
But how shall pease an 1. prosperity he ob- 

tained? 
One ol the fust lessons that my motho 

taught me. wa.- not to orv pear.:* where God 
Said there was no peace. 

The Fremont policy is tit only true policy. 
That policy probably would have saved Abra- 
ham Lincoln's lit:. That policy wonkl have 
saved ihoiisands of the lives of onr young men, 
aud mi llions of dollars of the jno pie's money. 
The limid, "splil-thc-diflerence” policy has 
filled t lie country with mourner* and invalids, 
end laid a burden on the nation that will 
probably last as long a.* we are a uetfou. Aud 
v.'liat. is the prospect? Wo li ve a traitor and 
rebel sympit’uiir If in tin- chair of State, with a 

ebo,* of men chosen by ourselves who have 
not the courage to put hi® out, although they 
have the power and evidence enough of ! U 
guilt to justify tin* measure. If bis first veto 
message did not tarnish evideneg .enough i„ 
Convict him of treason, I should like to know 
what would. H, rein ed to sign -i bin that 
passed both Houses ot C ollgre-* bi:cause it 
was pass, I in the absence ol vlovcu Stan**,, 
when those Suites had gone not of th« Fnioti 
by force, had set up a government ol their 
own,b id invaded onr teirltoty an (done eve v- 
toing they could in tie* nature of war —and 
yet Congress could not p*.<« a h*ga) grt in Ih-ir 
absence. The idtsa Wioo ndicnioiw to la* en- 
tertained in a grog shop. 

Tbi< hesitating p itj.-v is always paralyzing— 
and the idea that the people are not ready for 
radical measures is ■» delusion. The people 
arc alway« in advance .it the office-holders. 
The office holders and office seekers are oppos- 
ed lo tlic impeachment of Andrew Johnson, 
but the great body of tin people would have 
Iioen glad to have seen him ousted from ;||<* 
place ho’holds, a year ago; ai d they will not 
be satisfied fur him, to remain a stumbling 
block till March 1 *-ip I (cel gratified when I 
reflect that 1 was one of the convention that 
Humiliated .Joint Lynch, and afterward helped 
1 Id t him to the place that lie holds, and it 
givi s in,, pleasure lo sp(. him stand up to the 
mark on the impeachment question. I have doubt that a majority of the Su- 
preme Court arc iu sympathy with the rebel- 
lion and will do all tint they can to secure the 
prominent rends, a,,.’ .,hel,,.r then.-dves and 
bewilder Cougi *.-:* by long winded n, -u 
ment- made up of ambiguous phrase, in ,i,e 
name of law and thereby introduce sophistry iiisti a J of common sense. g E S 

I c.sc of a war with England the I'uited 
States arc all right. At a Fenian meeting iu. 
Cleveland on Monday night, Gen. O'Neil of- ! 
ferod the government in the eveot ol a wav j with England the services of 150,000 Fcuiuns | 

and Viftjiitpf. 
drr.ilhfMrnlK Ihi* 

tORX XBT A1 a MEN X 0%>L(JM> /> 

—Tbe»urc Musa & Clarke. -*— 

At’CTIOX COLUMN. 
< vrn In.-. C*». Stocla—K. M. Fatten JL Co. 

_ 

&C.-F. «?Wrtley: 
NEW ADVERTISEMENT COLUMN. 

Life Insurance—J. W. Muuger& Sun. ** 
r •**'■ j 

K*im>val —W. F. Phillips •£ Co. 
Butt*!* Hobs Fond *•■»*•« VV iimm. 
Salesman Wanted. 
Wantf •—O. A. 
Glass K-.r-Kl. g L i'- 
S re-Re?'Fomel. * 1 * ■* 

l!jword-J. M. Hall 
_ ~—. a . | n 

The tluil) «B* Maims male Press 
May l*e obu.mcf at tbc I*eyt.i tl.'s! JKiptits ol Fes- 

J, :i Bros., Marutrtp, Mnwhtson, l'nip.',or"1 m(t 
Cbishohu Bros., ht ilnslou Depot, uiul tut the ttulu o( 
i,. Al. arils, awl a' Pot Hand & CocbesterDepot. 

At II ddefcrd,ot Fihsburv Bin. 
A: S tco Ul' J, S. Locke. 
At Brunswick, ol W. R. Welds. 
At \Yjteiyille. of J. S. Garter. 
A t Gorham of Jtews Ageist. 
A. Batboig.o. shur. 
Aj ; Wottua— J.T. L'o.mI. 

Hotel Proprietor.*. 
H ip l proprietors who are subscribers to the 

Vtil’y 1‘iets. or who become so by sending their 
min s aua the pay for one year’s subscription 
te the office, cen liave their name, the name 
and looaion ot their hotel published in the 
Pn. :t under the head ol Hotel DiitRoxoitv 
once p week, during the continuance of their 
subscription w it bout charge. 

Ile.lnetloa in the Price of the bulb Press. 
Hereafter the price of the daily issue of the 

pro* will he four cent, the single copy. It 
Can be had ul the periodical depots and at the 
counting-room ol the office. 

Kepublicnit iieadpsitrler*. 
'£hc Hail on the corner of Congress and 

Market street is now open day and ot cuing Ul 

nil Republican*. All the city papers there on 

rile, lit-gular meeting and speaking Saturday 
evening at halt past 7. 

felotrl Arrival*. 

CO.SUiEFUAAL HOUSE. 
1) 1) He wall, August.i Mr Hudbard, Wlsotsagt 
.1 B Rtileby, 8o Boston S T Eldon & w,Waterville 
S It Brown', Boston .Miss C R Eidto, do 
A Baker, do K Llden, do 
W H Blood, do l. G Eastman, Lowell 
II Manning, do W B I'eters, Ellsworth 
•I MeManners do O A Blodgett. do 
.Mrs Woodman,do J W KeeJ, Augusta 
A Bmiuett, So Paris W Martin Jr, vVinthi op 
Wm Lamb. ciluUm li B Walsh, Bangor 
4 Haskell, Gardiner UO Mason, Dover 
B Mussey. do C A Atkins, do 
5 S Mitchell, .Saco 4 i) Wiuship, Gorham 
4 Ho sou, do T Brackett, Cornish 
G F Town, Fanning.'on P O Donnell, Biddetonf 
<4 M Speveus, Westbrook T P Fordhaui, WithersIlM 
li B Tolmson, Gorham J S Brockway, New York 
H L Davis, Lowell M L Pre^sev,‘‘Lewiston 
N X Den nett, Nashua M King Jr, do 
4 E Thomas, Salem E J Ricker, do 

CITY HOTEL. 1 

Stephen Morrill, Gray K P Rod Ion, Augusta 
P Pennell* d<* L H Averill, Bangor 
11 A Stwniimi. do R H irtinan, Btdctcford 
il D Purlnlou, Andover Abner Davis, Bethel 
O H Clarke A” w.Bos T C.eR Mayberry, Casco 
.M s; *T Bryant,Manchester H Cook, do 
Miss G Bryant, do S 11 Dawes, H unison 
W Jf Danvers, B »ston J C Cobb, Windham 
4 W Norton. do C \V Smith, Couway 
C O Steven*, Auburn W H S(anwoQd,Bnui«wl’k 
O A Gould, Windham 4 K WT»y. Port mouth 
D A Bradley, Frycburg 

l'ltt HLK HOUSE. 
0 T WoojWrv, I»o«fon J IT Leavitt. Lewiston 
11 L Howard, do W o Hills, Exeter NH 
L \V Sweet. do S I* Wright. Lawrence 
51 L Boyteteu, do Miss E B Otoujpr, do 
H Merrill, do CD Eaton, Keene NJI 
T I. Hoi it, do G S deeper, Guilford 
G Baclielder, do 4 N Read, Woodf wd’iKJot 
T T Littlefield, da H Wilson, Gorham 
II c Ales worth. do H J Bandit ab. do 
G J] Wilson, do II4 Swasey, Standi-h 
DHBocUoiM. do DSFctt, Mass 
P Ford Jr*. d> 4 T McClellan, Gorham 
T Oilman. tio W D Cieoaent, WasbingL'n 
F C Adams, do A L Brett, Concyrd NH 
i. B Tojip tii, do W Al Jefferson, Newbur’fc: 
UK Ayer, do J J> Goodwin, do 
J P -lames, Philadelphia 1) Pratt. Melrose 
H M Dean. Brooklyn O Towle, Portsmouth 
Rev W 4 Breed.Taunton W B 8 Moo e, Waterville 
-l 8 Sanborn,« hicago 4 Ware w, A then* 
A W Pope, Brookline W U AicLeUaii. Belfast 
J H Sul ivan. Belfast A TF Bennett, Rock port 
«i Y Yt>*c. Augusta T G Chambeilain.Cun.Vd 
If H Dickey. Lewiston F E Bjothbay. Waterville 

X*. s. HOTEL. 
.l lilio' UMi, Boatou H Davis, Bridgton 
1:1; AM- ii, do W Jeukms, Ssccarappa 
MK* -T llootti, do W Hatch, X Brunswick 
4 f>uiiih, do «. Bake well, do 
.i P lift comb, do J Tlnmsiead, do 
Mr«v Concord Miss F Temple, Saco 
< Warren, New York M Johns-m & w. 11 Island 
< I Bmcd!, Wafervido B D Fainham,Sabbattis*e 
-• lr<Joie» Lhumgton pckaient, Utica 
F Archer. Lcwit-tou N Fairbroilter.Pi evidence 

tnitrd Mates BLlrict Court. 
rtDRUAEV ILIIH—JUDGE FOX PBEHlDiXO. 

Tic February tom of the L:. S. District Court 

opened in this city Tuespay. Judge Fox presiding. 
The Grand Jury wns empanelled as follow-: 

piebaid Mayberry, Foreman, liiram Cook, Casco; 
Thaddeus C. Lewi’s, A if, ed Woodmau, Portland! 
William C. P,timer, Daniel Hunton, Btrxion; Aus- 
Ma N. Durgaa, Hiram; Fieeman S. liver, John 
J‘lasted. iTmington; l^evi Living. Isaiah Ham, 
Sinph’ivrh: Simon s. Cleave?, Koinehunkport; 
George W, Hat h. Otis Whin, Wells; Eiuathau 
Hunt, Emery Allen. Gray; Harvey A. Thompson. 
Tbuiaafl W. (liven, Brunswick. 

The Grand Jury retired to attend to such mailers 
an may be brought before them by the District At- 
nev. 

The pel St jurors do not cofhe in until Thursday af- 
ternoon. 

Samuel F. Gibson, Esq of Bethel, was admitted 
to practice in the IJuited States District Court. 

Kuprriuti Judicial Court. 
JANUARY TEilM—APPLETON, J., PRESIDING. 

Tuesday —No. 24J—Abigail Haskell vs. Ezia 
Field. Trespass quart clausum. Opened to the 
Jury, then withdrawn aul settled by the parties 
as to what shall be (be d«vb*iort line between the 

lauds owned by toe parties. 
Vi*unn—Dennett, S trout & Gage. 
ihe owdrot •'Wig, \v. KoweuaC.Ood- 

d»r.J and Henry Little ... — £ „ Z.wtelce 
R. R. Co. were severally submitted to the prmum* 
Justice, without the lnterven!ion of o Jury. Judg- 
ment was entered tor Mainiiffa. Defendant excepts. 

C. W. Goddard. P. Baines. 
No. 313—Bradbury Land vs. Patrick Keating. As- 

sumpsit on an account of $$4.00 for woik done on a 

biuldmg. Defendant denied any Indebtedness, al- 
leging that the work was done on a contract, which 
con tract has not bean tultile 1. Not tin.shed. 

S. L. Carleton. lion ard & Cl&avct. 
Agouti adiournedyo &.S0 Wednesdayj oining. 

tlunLipnl Cssri. 
JUDHE KlXlisUUHY PMLSiDlXO. 

.Tuesday.—Dennis Haley and John 11 Ward wore 

be lore the Court, ebarged with being concerned in 

drugging and robbing one O’Hare sbnie day# ago, os 

has been reported be.ore. The case was eoiuinued 
until Friday. O’Donnell lor detence. 

Tins FfFTH Lecture before the Mercantile 
Library Association of Portland will be given 
at the City Hall this evening,by the Rev. Wil- 
liam Kounseville Alger, of Boston. We are 

not aware that Mr. Alger has ever lectured in 
this city; but his reputation as a brilliant wii* 
ter a ml eloquent speaker is well known here 
rtn elsewhere. The subject of (his lecture this 
evening is ‘‘The Origin, and Influence of Chiv- 
alry,” a theme well adapted to display his pe- 
culiar powers of delicate and subtile analysis, 
his extensive acquaintance with elegant liter- 
attire, and the vivid and poetic character of his 
eloquence. We bespeak a foil audience tor 

what we tee! Bure will be one of the most 
agreeable lectures of this season. The usual 
concert.by the Portland Band will precede the 
lecture. Evening tickets may bs had at Ihe 
door. 

Am02*2 the excellent engineers on tho P. S. 
& P. Railroad is Mr. Frederick .1. Waterman, 
who has l>een employed for thirteen years, and 
has proved himself to be a careful and faithful 
officer,h;.ving run for several years the ‘*light- 
mug train." lie has been ell' duty for several 
weeks in consequence of a troublesome felon 
on his hand, but we are pleased to learn that 
he will he able to resume his Marion in a few 
days. 

Destructive Fim: at WHiTNErviia.E.— 
A special dispatch to the branch office of the 
Western Union Telegraph, from Machias, 
dated Tuesday, states that a disastrous lire oc- 
curred in Whitaeyville, about six miles 
from Machias, on Tuesday, destroying four 
Iiou.m-*s aud damaging several others. Atone 
lime the mills were in great danger, but they 
were saved. Assistance was sent from Machias. 

Aechucxt.—Mr. Edward Butter, brake-man 
<»n fb. P. & K. local freight train, was serious- 
ly infur «1 by fallingthrongh n hatchway about 
twelve feet, 011 Monday evening. Jle belongs 
to Show began, where he was taken yesterday 
by the cars. It is thought no bones were 
broken, but ho was badly cut and bruised. 

Tiisonc o'clock passenger train on the P. & 
K. Railroad wa* detained about an hour yes- 
terday in consequeneo of breaking an axle to 
the engine, when between Falmouth and 
Cumberland depots. The train was taken to 
the Cumberland depot by Ihe engine of tho 
inward bound t»ain. before that could pass. 

llEtiUNc Hall.—Chas. Ueade’s diamatiza- 
tIon of “(frithtli (raunt." was very well played 
last evening, at Deering Hall, by Wilson & 
C?n-kc*.s dramatic company. This evening 
will Ik- produced tho popular play of “Oliver 
Twist.” 

*’ I he Snow Flake. ‘—Our Swedenborgiau 
Christman spectacle ut the Snow Hake is to 
be brought out in New Vork city by the tith 
Liiiversaliht Society, and in Providence by 
Kev. Mr. Ruggs Society. (Fniversalistsf 

Railroad Accident.—Tho train on the 
Concord Railro.nl was thrown from the* track 
near Amoskeag Falls by a brokeu rail Mon- 
day morning. The rear car was thrown from 
the. track, but no on* was injured. 

Attention is invited to the advertisement 
of the New England Lite Insurance Compau}, 
whose policies lire fill non-forfeiting. Messrs. 
J. W. .Monger & Bon STe agents in this city. 

Monday night whs one of the coldest ol the j 
winter, and yesterday morning the thermome- 1 

ter was as low as five degrees below zero in ! 
some parts of tho city. 1 

Thr Strm»ii«ivittt#*. 
Mu. JlrroK,—fn reading thr RamonstijLe of certain individniis promMtah to the Oily 

kCuuacijast evening la thdRotterdf tlie ^fct- 
ufaud-£fr©gdeiu>bU'H li-n Ltoml, I "'■*■■■"' three 
peeuliaritiei: 1. That it should be addressed to 

tbctu, iueleadjjjMp o‘-‘>ljiturejWhere lire 
bill in question is pending. Should the f*ity 
Council remonstrate as requested, it wpuld 
aiuiiuut to no more than the remonstrance of 
so many intelligent private citizens, outside of 
tlie Board of Alderuaeu and Council. There 
h a power behind them, that of tlie People, 
whose servants they are. 

2. Said Remonstrance is -w direct blow at 
tlie lust principles of sell guverniutuu. U tube 
a denial of the right of a majority of two thirds 
of the citizens, to determine, or to say whether 
the city shall take stock, iu suid road. Now, if 

1 such majority of our citizens cannot he allow- 
I ed to deteruiiuo what is for tho interest of this 
city iu this matter, then tho principle of self- 

government is a farce, aud the credit of the ] 
city should stand far below what it now does 

it. The Remonstrance charges that this law 
is got up for the benefit of a few individuals 
under the guise of public improvements. Xo 
matter if it is if it results iu the benefit of tho 
city, aud this the voters should be allowed to 

determine by a fair vote. Nine-tenths of pub- 
lic improvements originate from motives of 
benefit to the originators, resulting iu public 
good. I presume the motive of a majority of 
t-lio remonstrants was, uot to endorse such a 

charge as this, but mainly to express their op- 
position to the city taking stock In the road. 
I have no interest iu this matter except as a 

citizen. T. 
Feb. 4._ _ 

Comt'lisu. 

Mu. Eorrou,—I notice lu the account given 
by the Press of this morning that you report 
Judge Davis as saying that the annual cost of 

liquors in this country is five hundred thou- 
tand dollars, instead of fire hundred million 
as tlie Judge stated, and as It actually is; and 

yon might have added the equally startling 
fact stated hv Gen. Dow, that five hundred 
millions more are wasted us the result of 

drinking. S. 

Business* Item*. 

W. I Pulellph & Co. have removed to their 
new store. See advertisement. 

The most complete passenger elevator now 

constructed has just been put into the Ameri- 
can House, Boston, by Otis Tufts, the inven- 
tor of this modern hotel luxury. 

McCarthy, the fashionable boot and shoe 

maker, has removed from Congress street to 

Xo. 101 Middle street, Lewis block. We are 

glad to sei? Mr. McCarthy hack to the old stand, 
and we hope he will meet with the success 

Which his enterprising character entities him 
to. 

__ _ 

* 

Lub Insurance Aiiest* Wanted. -A long 
established and first class Lite Insurance 
Company iu New York are in want of so 

Agent in Portland, to take several counties as 

a district. Good recommendation* or reier- 

enees must accompany,ppplicaiious. Address 
Bos 3003 P. O., Xew Y’ork. Inb3d3t 

Xasby as a Lecturei!.—A Chicago report- 
er who has been to see Xasby, says: 

We regret to say that we dfcti't say much for 
Nasby-L rcbo’s oratory. He exhibits a most 
plentiful lack ol about every thine which form.* 
or condur.es to good speaking. Taa very ob- 
scure style, Ararposdil of a MteceSeioh of long, 

-involved sentences, he adds a rapid, monoton- 
ous, seliooiboy delivery. A speaker caunot ex- 

pect. hi* fii.-areis to take any inor* intercut ills 
his effort than, be himself seems .to exiMf; 
and, if we were to judge the ieelings of last 
night's audience by this just standard, we 
should be lorced to the conclusion that they 
must have been iucredililv bored. Iu a liter- 
ary point of view, the lecture was a tame re- 
hash of political commonplace and stale joke*, 
whose long and constant, though somewhat 
weak service in a good cause should long ago 
have placed them on thy retiri^tl list of respect- 
able mediooiity, whose character it would be 
.charitable to forget while remembering their 
imputed services. It Locke ha* nothing bet- 
ter to offer, he shonld at once abandon the 
platform and resume tho role of Xasby, from 
whom jt would still do to hear ouco a mouth. 

State ifews. 
iSBIKUMI COUNTY. 

A little girl about lour years ol age, daugh- 
ter ot Mr. Rufus Hamlin of Harrison, was so 

badly burned last Saturday evening that site 
died the uext day. Her clothes caught tire 
probably from an open stove iu the room where 
she had been left alone a short time. 

KENNEBEC COUNTY. 

The report of the Commissioners of the Hy- 
drographic Survey has been transmitted to the 
Governor, and will make about a hundred oc- 
tavo pages. The Secretary's report with ab- 
stracts of returns from 3fi9 town* will make 
over two hundred pages more. 

PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 

The Bangor Whig stato* that Captains Stur- 
tavant and 1 leering of Portland and Mr. Cngh- 
ittgfot Gamdeu, are in that city getting stock 
taken forthe purchase of a boat to run between 
that city and Portland. It isproposed to unite 
this with the Machia* lino, ana it is thought 
that the consolidated line will prove one ot 
the best east of Boston. 

\Ve learn from the Whig that an accident 
occurred at .East Grealworksou Saturday last, 
by which a Mr. Walton had one of his feet 
dreadfully cut by an axe. Amputation of a 

isirt.uf the foot was necessary—and it was suc- 
cessfully i»-,. i——...T>v Dr. Preble ol Veazie. 

YORK COUNTY. 
Jedediah Perkins, of Ogumjuit, (Wells) 

la'ely caught a shark about ten feet long on 

his trawl,’’ while fishing off that place. Mr. 
Perkins was in a small wherry at the time, 
but succeeded 1n capturing the monster, and 
cutting oft his tail, which was thirty-two 
inches iu width, and contained hooks from 
fettr different trawls, which the old pirate bad 
picked up in his travels. 

A building iu Saco, owned by Dr. Libby and 
Mr. John Adams, and occupied as an apothe- 
cary store by Dr. Libby, also for a fish market 
and a shoe store, was destroyed by fire Tues- 
day night. The goods were partly saved. The 
building was insured. The loss is estimated 
at $4,000 to $4,000. 

Was driving along the road -in upper Biddefurd 
near the rssidence of Mr. Samuel Gilpatriek 
When the horse dropped dead iu the shafts. 
Be was valued at $200, 

— il d I 
Review of the Portland Market*. 

There htji better keeling in commeiclgl eiielea, 
and in so mo if *aj« there lias *eu an 

evident improvement during the past week. Par- 

ticularly has this been the case in the grocery busi- 
ness, and our merchants are hopefu! for a good* 
spring business. The* fuqrfyt is-,n©t pveigitori|ed 
with goods, and prices aie tirm, and in some cases 
ahigher, as will be sgen fgran our yepor$. 

Gold was very steady last week at t4X^Ui}f 
closing on Saturday at 140f. Mohdav, 3d, It opened 
It Opened, at Closing at 141|. Tueadajr, 4th, in 
opeue 1 at HiJ, advancedjto UiJ, then dropped to 
Ul{. at which pflee 4t eidsed. 

APPLES—There is no change in tj»e market. 
Good Baldwins aiulgreenlugs .he selling at *4(h&5. 
Dried apples are dull. 

AS til ISy Pol ash diUl. g: the decline noted last. 

MSr 
market is not largely Mioplit'd prices are very tirm. 

BREAD—Prices lor fmidbrea't are unebauged. 
The demand Is moderate* 

BOX SHOuKS—The market is dull and we bear 
ot no huge vales. Pliers are .unebruiS*'*! 7^ * 
tlerrmucleolo: the first quality. 

Bl TT PR—Prices remftra*tn*m fir Cholc?* t'AT»Te 
butter.ol which there is not u great supply in nlark*-t. 
Storo butter 5s mote plenty and prices aie without 
change 

CA’-DLF.*S—There Is a steady demand tor Trow- 
bridge's moulds at our quotations. 

CHEESE—Thor*4 is more firmness In prices and 
the demand lias improved. 
GOAL—Our dealers are retailing coal lower than the Boston dealers, who have put the price up to *9 

per ion. Our dealers refused to advance oft »be 
price at which they have been delivering it viz 
*6 SO per ton. There is a steady demand for it and 
the supply iu market is good. 

COOPERAGE—The market is slack at present and there is some change In prices as will be ob- 
served in our quotations. 

CORDAGE—The market is very quiet, aou steady 
ut previous quotations. J 

l/RUGS ANI) DYES—The market is extremely 
quiet and prices, generally, are unchanged. 

DLOR —^utwitus Hurling the increase 0|: pike tot 
the raw material, the Portland Company has hot a<l- 
vunced the price of’ its ducks. 

DRY GOODS—There is great aniinatioiihi (he mar- 
ket tor cotton goods. Prices have ftinhcr advanced '<8 
will beswjni by ou*iqa,uii*r «ie,^J,asbccDa large spedwlative ddrnffcd. TdawfliacturttFac line to 
make contracts, the tendency being upward M’ool- 
.•t»*re flat uwd the dC*a*i i* iiglpkj^ Ute sea*on FISH—There has been a decided improvement in 
the Fordry fisli tljfreisa betio, d.iuauJ 
from noth the western ftn«l thehoftie tiade and an 
advance 01 about 30c per quintal has been sustained 
several lots having been taken at the advance*! 
price* In nmokeret ttere is also an improvement of 
about 50c Jper T»bl, Vftn more InqulflKf^ V 

FLOUR—The market is very firm ami the tenden- 
cy is upward lor high grade* pf Western. The 
stocks here have been reduced about 20000 bbls the first ot -January, and receipts’a re very 

Olancd in the market. Tno former lire lower iml 
we quote them at $5 per box. Prime Manilla 
oranges eommarul the -ame pri.-e. Iu dried fruits 
there is a slight reduetiou in the price of rais ns 

GRAIN—There is a Wir rtipp'v of "tii In market 
and priees have receded iu XI 4L\a 1 45for new West- 
or^ mixed* anil Nfntliatn yellom. .re an. ehftiged.'Short* and tine feed at* hr in at the ad. 
vnnce noted last week. 

GUNPOW DER—There is no change in th« in ice ot Oriental Company Powder, for which there is a 
fikdqumnd, 

I| A|VTh# market is dull, lb«i e Lclof no <k man.l 
t»r shipping. Prices ot pressed vary lVom ftlflto S2C per ton, ihe latter price being pa.d only lb ihe 
very best qualify. 

T* 
IKON—The market is very tirm u* der the high price of gold. Nails are without chung<. LARD—The:e is a large, demand forTaril, ami the 

price has increase*! as will be noticed b' our uuo- 
rations. ^ 

LEAD- There Is a lair demand bolh for sheet and 
pine at our ineieused quotation*. 

LIME—The demuna hu* fallen oil'bull here Is no 
change in prices. 

LUMBER—We havo no change to note Ii the 
market, The only demand |©r shipping is to the 
.%outU American market, and that lias lallen off 
Southern pius and dimension slot!'ax a in good de- 
mand but the supply ia ample.. 

LEATHER- Prices are tithrifttour market qu> titions. There ar* sins ot iiniaovemcat in- the 
business. 

MOLASSEs—Th^ro Is no change ii» iheuiaiket, 

the ■gpuand being lizli:, an JHptcck .siijpKj. Sonit' 
ciW oi ii**w UK- 0*1 thoil tv*\ (" tli’** poi 

NAVAL STOliLS—TurpCm b. nil Hv ml- j 
v.i.iceci. The demand in Hghi ‘<>1 ; •rti : .■•*.:»! J 

Oil* — i’be only cuangc v h. v© ■ •i-.tf. i\. tk 
i> no-f iv.iuce o: Sr i»t r bl m.*#*:. oik- wfci< me U 
act ive do maud. Saes of about lott tobnfrfiive ix<ni ! 
made during the week hi the advanced nu<>. 

OAKUM.—The demand is very light. Noehange I 
la prices. mmmmmmmrnmmmmami 

PAINTS-Th demand f»r paints and leads is 
quiet ansi jijeady. N >** 'uni.:** in pHy< 

PLASrilR Au aglv#rn* o, about *t f-tr t- a tou 
been inade for plaster. Ti c e m bu[ little in (lie 
Biei ketwfid tb© advanced pri«**H hi© hiihuhi^ I. 

PKODUC'K—'Jut meats and poultry tn Tuiu harig- 
ed. Kggs me moie pi-nrv tui pfteci have fal'en to 
2 k£28c tor package and o3 ] cr dozen at retail. Un- 
ions are scarce and Mzher. Potatoes nrr in n-ood 

PKONMSIONS—'li* no maiei al cariaWou 
in the market, dtlier l<ir pjib or < The supply 
begoud and the d mandli^'d Hound nogs bring hvV 
lie per Hi. ■ 

KICK—'Hu* market U very steady 2d our quo ra- 
tions. 

SAU'-Stc il.v at quotations. There have been 
no arrivals durinc the week, but lour cargoes are on 
their wav to ibis i> li, 

SOAP>— At the redu.-oil prftvA^ Loaike A; Cere's 
steam relined soapp liud a ew«»d murl.oi, and are in 
demand in all p uis of the State. 

SUGARS—The $fo. !r of jcfuilug (suL.irs In the 
country has Vwn largely reduced, and refined 
sugars aff very firm. Y>re &ive tiie prit ft- ol -« 
Forest City lt-hned as the ^ were on Tneslny. The 
demand lor the**? excellent r Is im-reastig and 
their good reputation is well ♦ stablbdied. 

TOBACCO—The supply i.» large .••ml ?b© ileniand 
ISkio^d. Prices are without change. 

~ 

TEAS—The demand is moderate and prices are 
without chans©. 

TINS—Prices are firm, but the demand is not 
large either tor T>Uf< s or |4j tin. 

\ ARNISH—Prices are without change and the 
demand conti u s to be moderate. 

WO' »L—The demand is very moderate rim! tb©r© 
U no charge in ]>• ces. Mamtlitciuret e nre r. t dis- 
posed to purchas. largely at present. 

FREIGHTS—Th-tollowing are the « n zjigemont-H since our ljisticpsit: l>iig C; roiire >J. Ivda v to 
Cardenas. witUsnatf hox wiooks ;itii»c; thlga UmriA 
Hall and Model lo a poit no:th ►idee? Cuba with 
box sfivVA# AtJ%?: hng Maty i4. Tiuuupaou u|U m* 

I port north sloe Cuba ami home with molafses at 
I per no galls foreign port charges paid; sm.-U NVdie 
i Chase out to a porl north ride of Cuba nnd hadk 
| north ut, Haimra* *t ■:© per 1*1*1 delivered; sob Han- 

nle WestorooK out lo Martinique and Podv Rico and 
back north of If a Hero* at $5 7J> ye r Mid for mo- 

i lapses; sell Harrier Blake, put to Cubi and hack 
north of HaUeia* with muai *-> per lib^; sdi 
Maracalbb oiir to north sloe ei Cn.);i and back to a 
port north of Hotter as at S3 prr T10 galb:. molasses, 
....ri-r—Tn—«iin imm uih miin 

* aw? oi a l Norrci^. 

Tjtr: vnptfNiPC* of 

Our ists Arrest (Ml 
to tkc lact. that 

Davis’ Cclcbrifed Catarrh Restedv 
• 

is fir salelu this city. The audacity of the pioprie- 
loi is unequaTlel tn assert that CvrARifta can be 
cured. B it -rt arc sHonf after readiii;'car fully the 
tsstiiuonials lonud. oil ,h‘8 ircnlai : in-jv uxe fron. 
m* n ot bi*h xebpeoiabi ity, vim have, tesfed thi 
remedy for Catarrhal OMpla&nta, an pronounce It 
a turceetfvl *‘R>mcdy." 

W. F. PU1LMPM Ar CO., 
Donnell's Blx-K, Middle blivst. W^olesnl* Agen's. 

A. C. TAniEY, Prop-h tor, 
No. 17 Andover Street, Lawrcu e, Mass. 

Feb|uai^-t. dlwjh* 

HOUSE. 
iioiioii. IffaiMi. 

Tl#1 very important and extensive impruvmtuts 
which bav^lecouily J&ui iinde iu lhi- popular ho- 
tel, the hugest in X»w mhim. l, enable- ihe nrr.jifrt- 
etors to oiler to Tourists. Families, and the Travel- 
ler Publici ae«o|niiii daOou * aipl «oavp*il®n«*e| sai*e 
rior t > any oth»*r noted in th* city. Daring Hie pa t 
summer additions have l«eu nde cl num« lou* 
suites of apartments,' w-ith Lathing 1 ems, wafer 
closets, &•'*., attached; one otTuits1 maguiftceur j.;.a- 
s^ngej- elevators, thebest v» v cqngtructeU.cr.uvei's 
guest# to the upper story of (he house in one mlnnt* ; 
the entries have been newly ami richly carpeted and the entire house thoroughly tegbniahed ftn-i 
reftiriiished, making it,in alii tl appointment*, equal 
t.* any hotel n tbe country. 

Telegraph Office, Milliard H' -h f mi Ofe’oli the 
ilrst floor. 

LEWIS LiOE &>SOX, PropiietofH. 
Feb. 1,18C8, ibl-eocjcUa &x 

Bristol Line. 
The steamerfc Bristol am! Providence having: been 

wilhdrawu tor a tew week», In order to renovate and 
refit them, the Bristol Line will ruu two lirst-cluas 

■a#t projiellera fr 'iii Bristol, iu-eonuec«h*n with Uos- 
■toii and Provideiiw Railroad, exelusivdv lor Freight, 
chip ?ers are assured their ^oods vM be delivered 
with promptness aoff 4e-p tU’h. JUaik your (pods 
“Bristol Line.’ Ship by Bo&ou and Erovi fence 
Railroad. For iurhei inloimillion, stench* and re- 
ceipts, apply at (Jouipanv’s Office, No. d Old State 
House, Boston, corner Washington and State streets. 
The Bristol ana PT0videi.ee will resume their trips 
at an early day. GEo. SlilVEIUCK, 

Jan 1, 19 8. jaTdtt sn Fr ight Agftit. 
r-r,-■ T*-■-' 1- 

G f18S G 
W E L 1. LOME’S 

Great German Cough Rimed v! 
It in acknowledged to be the be«t in tbe market. 

Price 35 ct». uud $1 Baltic. 

For Dyspepsia and Indigattion 
t SE WFI.T/N >MK’S 

Liver Regulator & by specie Carer! 
Itecommended highly Sold l.v the ii'.i,!e 

v 6Mta^iiy,tVrtughi«tliM Stan-. 

DHjjlfjUlCI) 
ONLY BY 

•J. BUXTON, ,/r.,L 
rAK.IfUUTH, !*IF. 

3:tnu:ii y 14, •IJfwSmm 
Batchelor s Hair Rye. 

Thin splendid Heir Dye Is ibe lust in the world. 
Tile only true und per (ee;. Dvo—U snails, K* Uubie, 
Instantaneous. No disapp duinienf. X<> ridiculous 

Kernel fe* the III effect? *r Bid Dvr? invig- 
orates and leaves the hair soft and beautiful Hack or 
mum. 3>HdA»y all Di uaaiste aoU Pertain ms;. and 
properly applied at Batchelor's Wig Factory 16 Bond 
street, New York. janfrsvily 

Catarrh Can be Cured ! 

HEADALiiE relieved, and iu i;iot every diseaso 
of the nose and head permaueu ly cured by lb* 

use ot the well-known remedy, 
KmyiIiuV (icriuau SiiuAl 

Try it, lor it coats but Joe. For sale bv all diug- 
°»»aild»flctoO.P. SEVJIOLi; A GO.. Bus- 

nil, ana r*wue a box. by el urn mail. aeiddtfVx 

Marriage and Cclihacy. 
An Es.av fi-r Young M--u on tbe mime ol iolUiid*. 

an,l the Diseases aud Abusea yvlth-h create- Ituneal- 
menu to marriage, with sure meins ol rcl et. Sent 
in .gqaiedfnv,eip|>ep.f^fo»Icharge. Adores*, I»r J. 
D^frWi BOL OHTON, Howard A**-- Union, Philadeii. hia, Pa. sx d&w3m 

Long Sought'For ! 
Come At Last! 

Mains' Elder Berry Wino, 
* W* lake plenmire tn unnonncm« that the above 

named wrtiele may lie found tor tale .bv nil city Druggiri!. and luatvlara Crtuntrj/ GYp-e) a. 
As u M■■-'!'IVIN!: Mams’ Wine Is invaluable, belie 

among the liest. i( not tbe best, lerne-lr for colil* and 
pulmonary I'ulnphiims.miymiiiit'tured thorn tbe ptue 

jlaiceol'llie. berry,and auadultcialed bv any imi uie 
Ilagredient. yve can heartily recommended it to ;Le 
sil k as yremciNK. 

^Totlih daysnl the nged It ad.leth leugih. To the migUly it a-Jdethstrength,” 
Tis a balm lor ilia sick, a jov lor tbe yvoil — 

Druggists and Grocers buy amt tell 

im.'iS'Ki.DiiitiiKiiRi nme. 
DOV 27 SN d&Wtl y. IJ. 

A Cough, a Gold or a Sore Throat 
Requires immediate attention, and should be check- 

ed. Ii allowed to eou»innc, 
Irrltiitisii of tin- Vuiign, a PeruMuient 

Throat hiseatw or Cou»utuption, 
Is olten the result. 

Brown’s Bronchial Troches 
Having a direct influence to the parts, giving iijimc- 

j «hitcrelief. For Broucliiti*, Aitfhinn, t'n- 
! intrfc, CeiiHumptiri’ nud Throat DiHenneii, I Troches are use*l with alwivs good success. 

SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS use them 
I to clear and strengthen il»e voice, 
i only “Brown’s Bronchial Troches.” and do 
| not tsRp tiny ot the Worthies* Imitations that way be ottered. Sold Everywhere. uo>3<UtW3]n »> 

Jackson’s Catarrh SnulTl 
AM* ruoilu: POWDER) 

A DELIGHTFUL AM> PLEASANT REMEDY Ht 

i ( aiarrb, Urniiarhc, Hail Urcaib, lliiut.c. 
nr.., A.fliniu, Krombitis, Coughs, 

Deafness, ftr„ 

I Ami nil dtsordor. rcutlting from Odd. In 

Head, Throat uuil Vocal Oiriids. 
[ This Remedy doe* not < Dr, tip,” a Catarrh but 

I'WOW WIM?! it; trees the l»ea<» 01 all ottooflve 
i matter quickly removing Bad Breath an I Headache; 

it liny* and soothes and burning heal fn C«t 
tarrb; is so mild mul ngrcfnbfe in its Directs 

! that it positively 

I CURES WITHOUT SXEEZUSG! 
As aTrorhr Powder, Is pleasant to the taste, and never nauseate*; when swallowed, instantly gives to the Throat and vocal orgai.* a 

Orlfcions ^enmlion of CooIomn aod 
Csnforl. 

I the Best Voice Tonic in tko world 1 
Try ii ! Safe, Reliable nud only 3 J t'cnfa. 

Sold by l>mtggI*K or malfod free, address 
fOpPER. WILSON & CO., * Proprietors. Philadelphia. W. VS iitppio & Co, Pori land. General Agents, wholesale Agin, Gee, CL Goodwin A C o; Iiust Bros 

& Bird, Boston; J. W. Perkins & Co. W. F. PblGirs AII. H. Hay,Portland. 
Npv U-SNeod&wOlAl 

-J .- The Coufessioiis and Experience ot 
an Invalid. 

PUBLISHED For tliy boil: fit, and aj a CAUTION 
10 YOUNG MEN and others, who rafter u 'm 

Nervous Debility, Pr nnluro lltniv ot Manhood, Ac., snpi.I.vin* llio Meansoi Self-Cei«. Written by 
one who cored himself, and sent tree on receiving a 
foM-MM flieactfifl envelope. Addles* NATHAN- 1 EL MA\ FAIR, Brooklyn, N. Y. Also tree, by tb 
same publisher, a circular of DAISY SWAIN' ,be 
great Poeni eftho u**»i* 

(lc31-d Awlhn-HN 

Why Sutler troin Sores? 
When, by the use u! the ARNIGA OINTMENT 
you can he easily cured. It has relieved thousands 
from Burns, Scalds, Chapind Hands, Spr i... cuts 
H'aiMds.auil creru L'om.nlaint of the Si-in. fry ii’ 

as it costs but 25 cents. Be sure t: ask lor 

Hale's Arnica Ointment, 
For sale, by all druggists, or seu.l vmir addles, and 
35 cent.to O. P. SEYMOUR A CO., Boston Vl-i.'s 
null receive a bott by returu Ciail. W. F PhlSIina a- 
Go., agents for Maine. ajirihlfilysn 

Dr. A. BAY LEY'S 
Itch & Salt Rheum Ointmert,1 

A Rl ItR OTJHR FOn 
ITCH SALT HUBVHf. OLD SOIIBS H11.D- B14KL.S. LLCLJi,. rj Cfj/Ai! DILLS, and all Eruptions of the Skin, iy u.,W- 

ever nature. 
Dr. A. riAYf.EY, Proprietor, Philadelphia. 

Price So cents. \V W, W1JII-P1.E A: CO., noyyjcodtfjA General Adonis. 

V SPECIAL NOT 1C I s. 
m : 1 

~ B- 
THt S::rt a<i::::k iv 

Breech Loading Doubla Gun, 
Carries R;»<-rtart ridge Shells. Sold at itatiitif-ic- 
lure)spile*a. C. L. BAILEY, 

ja24exittjy 43 Exchange St 

JDODjrS NERVINE 
AM> IN VIGOR ATOH ! 

Tlus Medicine is a NERVE TONIC. It stops the 
waste ot vitality, braces the Nerves, and quieny 
regulates the feystoni. Sleex'iessness, Initablllt), 
Loss or Energy, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia. Con- 
stipation, local Weakness, #n*l a general failing ot 
the mental and bodily Unctions, an- rhecommon in- 
dicati >u ot Nervous Disease. Dodd’s Nervine ami 
invigejutor is a complete specific tor all troubles.— 
Lt is also the bent, »«* it is afcn the most agree abb-, 
llemedy foi- Female Complaints 

ever offered to the public. Prostration ot Strength. 
Bvsterla—retained, excessive, Irrcgu.ar and iminful 
UUfRses— yield to it;- magic power. 

TO MOTHERS. 
Mothers! we also commend the NERVINE tor nee 

in tile diseases which afflict children while Teething, 
as certain to sttor.l quick and 21 at* fill relief. Tic 

■ stupefying >vrux*s, of which Opium is the piiuclpal 
, in jiTdieni, are dangerous to lire, impair the func- 

tions ot' 1 he stomach and bowels, and net nail v 
impale the healthy growth ot \our dtsprlng. To 
ci ro Wind Cole. icguiute tiie hur:v *.*11011 the I 
Ruins and relieve pain, iImlNKRVINK will aiwa>a 
be found safe aud ciiicien™ 

Won’t Use Anything Else ! 
Mr' Dodd’s Nervine contains no OPIUM or other 

poi-onoil- ingredient. For *i\le by all Druggists. 
Price One Dollar pr bottle. 

11. B. STD It EH j: C*>., Pr.pri* tors, 
No.Fultou Street, New York. 

October 13, lfr*7. WASly 

Fisheries*—T wines. 
1.^011 SALE to the trade by the Bale, 100 Bales 
1 Superilne Cotton Twine, i‘>r Herring. Pnhageo, 

and Mackerel—flno nr s.; theso twines grade above 
tbe ordinary quality. 

AM. NET & TWINE CO., 43 Commercial St.. 
JFJDUlaw'Jm px BOSTON. 

Moth. Fro,Tiles, ami Tau. 
Tlie only reliable remedy for tlm** brown discolor- 

.n ions OU the f;u .' eaU.-d Mm !i l*au * k!* s, and 
Tan, is Pkkry'hWoth anh Freckle LormN. 
lTennrei only l»v Dr. B. C. Pi ruy, Dcrtnatolo.dst. 
4t B«»nd street. New Yark. Sold by all Drufigists in 
Portlaud, and e!s> wlu-re. Beware oiTiultatatiwu. 

Noveiut>er 1C. M AV^SOm 

U A| PC 

VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR 

^Renewer. 
hits proved itself to he tlie most perfect preparation I 

lor the hair ever ottered to the public to 

Restore Guy Hair ti its Original 0 lor, 
and create a new growib where It bas iallcu ofl from 

disease or natural decay. 
It u'Ul prevent the Hah'from fatting out. 

All who use it are unanimous in awarding it the 
praise t being the best Hair Dressing extant 

Our Treatise on the Ilaiv sent free by mail. 
.MANt FACrUUED ONLY BY 

H. P. H ALL A CO., Nashua N. H .Proprietors. 
February 3. euU v, sowIiusn 

ITCH! ITCH!! ITCH!!! 
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! 

hi trom 10 to 48 hours. 
Wlicattfa^ Oiahurut cures r> he licit. 

'V brotouSOin iueu' rtiros Halt Rheum. 
WltuilonS Oiiiiuu-ui cures Tetter. 
\YIt<-utom1«« Oiutniciit cures Uaibrin Kick 
\1 kuiiiouNOiutuu'iit cures Every klud 

of Humor like Vlagir. 
Price. 50 cents a box; by mail, 6U cents. Ad 1re»a 

WEEKS & POTTER, No. 170 Washington Street, 
Jb*ton, Alas3. For sale by ail Druggist*. 

September 20. eod&wly 

Turner’* Tie Douloureux, or (Tnfverwal 
ft mirctlit in Pill, is a sat«, certain and speedy 
cure for Neiiralein and all Nervous Diseases. The 
severest cases are completely and permanently cured 
in ft very short time. Neuralgia In the face or head 
is utterly banished in a Ibw lionis. No iorm of nerv- 
ous disease withstands Its magic influence, it has 
too ur.qunlitied approval of many eminent physi- 
cians. It eom.nl on nothing Injurious to the most del- 
icate system. So 1*3 everywhere. Sent on receipt or 
$1 ami two postage stamps. TURNER A CO., LO 
Tifnirmt Street. Boston. Mass., propriotots. 

For mU: by W. b\ Phillips A Co., Portland, Me. 
July 18. eod&wlysn 

4*MESSRS. REED, CUTLER A CO.. Bustou:-r 
Gentlemen: Wo, the undersigned Wnote sole Lrug* y/a/a hav ng lor niAuv ytvtr* add your tractable 
PoliHonnrr flint »uui, oro lianpv to U*ar teeti- 
mony loits great eihcacy In aU rulu.ouury Com- 
plaints We know of lio medicine which ha* d« served- 
ly f uslait.ed so high a reputation for bo long » term 
oi years.” [Signed by the oldest and largest homes 

l iu ihe country.3*Get the genuine. 
Jan 27. eod-sxlm 

T _.. !' ■.'.."...L.JPiL.. 

MARRIED. 

In Wind him, .Ian 2i, Hebert G. Chattu. ol W., 
anil Alts Cornelia GriUin, ui Kreeport, In Llncclnvill., Jan. Ik, Charles 51. KloUlier uml 
Emma H. Ceal. 

In ltelmuut, Jau. lb, Benj. K. Itolar&ea, ci Kisn, 
awl I'utbtena M. Inner, ci Belmont. 

In 5wiffTu';-J.rfrn. FranrU II. Cole and Ffanee. 1'. * 

Corni.irlli, both of.Thorndike, 
In Roekpnrt, Jam. a*, John J. Atahoimjol Cam- 

rtait. and Patience E. Kiii^On, of Linco.nviUo. in I.'ncolnrflle. Jan. 18, Frank Rneklltf and ;ilss 
A'i'.ei IGXiii k«i'. 

t ibi’wttv, -Ian. S, Wm. C. Whi’.hum* and Hat* 
tia E Speed, 

DIED. 

in Appleton, .Taxi. 2T, Capt. James Weed, ageif 
*7 years. 

In Nrthport. Jan. 17, Mrs. PhMora Richards, 
aged Cr» ycftJfc. 

In WiUThfcip, Tan. 2®, Mrs. Deborah*, wifo oiaf. B. 
Soars, aged 03 years. 

In Beiinont. San. 1®, Mr. Willi* Pish, aged U8 yra. 
l:i .ind‘ii, Jan. 2 t, Mr*. Kei-t*:c» F. Ring, age J 

ln^Mouio, utiue ^5, ,tus.%Tr.'YarU*x, of 
•fled 14 y<taf^g. ^ rt */ 

DEPA CiTUK 1C OF OPRA.1 STKAM I RS. 
MA>iK FHOM I>B*TIN A*JOtN 

ftfcsfehi...V®w Fork.. Liverpool__Feb 3 
Celiv..New York..London.F>i»,o 
HecS.New York.. Liverpool.... Ee 5 
C iliuubia...*.New York. .Havana.Feb C 
New York.N#«e York. .Soiuiiam tou-Ft b„ t* 
Villa d« Par..New York. .Iluvr*. .Feb .8 
Apstrian.Portland.. I .iverpooi..Feb 8 
Columbia..Now York London.Feb 8 
Erin. .. ..New York.. hirer pool.Feb b 
Alleomnhhi.New York.. Hamburg .. FcVtl 
Hibernian.Portland. ..Liverpool..Feb 15 

Miniature Aim.nmc ... ..February A 
Sun.nee* ..7 I Muon >ets....... 4.25 A.M 
Sun sets. .. 5.1U I High water. 8 3U AM 
t—■ in,i’—■ j^gfedhci "J1 

MiVlU NENEWH. 
t'llKl OF t'Uit I G.4 \1), 

Tiivartnr. February «. 
AH RIVED. 

Hi Ig Merrlwa. Watcthauae, Philadelphia. 
•S. h 1 Sllier, ilir) M.ihouey, St Andrews, N B, tor 

Boston. 
RMTUitKED—Htig Wpi Msaou, ifroiu (.’»*,# Yerd 

Nlua’Js lor Boston.} 
CLEARED 

S, !» Ijns e Pr-’SCOH,(Br) Ufess. St Joan, N B -John 
Porleous. 

ScliPluta, Small. Lubec—Thos H Weston, aud S 
Staples iV Son. 

From Hraneh Ojlce Western Union Telegraph. 
Ar at Baltimore 2d, sch S A Hoffman, Portland. 
Ar at Delaware Breakwater Dd, brig K s Hansel 

ti'01® ardenasjoi New Vor«. 
Ar at Neiv York 4th. barques Union, fin .Messina; Anna M dray, from Montevideo. 
Ar itti. c 'h Annie Whitting,-. 
Arat Boston fth. brig Clara M Go.drVh. Look Buenos Ayres via Portland. 

ship J H Stetson, ol Witcasset. irom N w Orleans 
for Liverpool, was spoken nth ult, lat 31 0. Ion ty so, 
thy ship Yo Semite, at Mobile irom Portsmouth ) and was supplied with fresh meats, smip. Arc. Tin- 
eaptatit was sick and his child and two seamen had 
duel. Part ol the erew, n’so, we o sick. 

Sbis.st Mari., IsTi) tons, latad Al. built ar Thouiaa- 
ton In tsijo baa been aoid to J D Fi-*li A Co. ot New 
Y.,i k, for *34,1100 cash. 

DISASTERS* 
Barque II 1> Stover. Pierce, at New York from 

Smyrna.had strong N\V gales tin- entire passage, lost and spill sails. Ac. 
Brig Jennie Cushman, ashore at Cape Ann, iiaa 

bro tcu her back and the tide flows thr.ugh h<r 
Cargo ail out. 

Ship J P Whitney, toe Boston, which put hack to 
Calcutta dismasted, has been condemned and sold 
tor Pijjm) rup cs. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
SAN FRANCISCO — t id 10th ult. shin Hair * 

Nickels. P"U Townsend. 
Shi lOlli ult, shii. Nightingale. Nickels,New Volk- barque It.‘ifnior, Hayden, Teekalet. 
NKW ORLEANS*—Ar 2t>th, ship Belle iiorae, Wv- 

w.in, Barb; barque Marv M. Bird, Packaid, Kock- htnl; BCbft R C Thouiau, Crockett, do; Edwin Heed, II iwe*. Pert hind 
Bftlotr.fccii MabM Halt, Hafl, from Ojtlve*ton. 
Sid tin SW Pas* 2Ctb, abii* Reunion, and l’heo- 

boM. 
•SAV.VNX.-YH— Old b-t inti, lulg Henrietta. I or Ca&idrtt 
CHAKLWM&OX—Ar2d, sch I> T*:b#L Fackard. Camden. 
Sid 2d, Ucig Tau^«.-Iil, Rich, lor St Jugo; sch May Mnnroe, Mnnroe, Cuba 
BALTIMORE—Old 3d, ships Oneida, MeOilverv 

IMm* .John Clark, Eetounuan. do. 
PHILADELPHIA—Cld 3d, brig Daisy, Phillip* Antwerp.* 1 

At Koeily• Island 2d, shin Tamerlane, lor Savan- rah: brig Abby tllen, lor Malanias. 
Ar at Da,aware Breakwater 31st. seh ,1 T Alhuraer Irom Portland lor Philadelphia. ® 

NEW VOBK— Arlst, sen Lucy Ames. Flanders Boston lor \ ugiuia. 

H G Deny. calm, from do; febslr.*ne e tfesorvov I wrohniu, bAvaiuuib. izetta. Eaton, Baltimore. C.d Bt, S-M Farragut, t'ozgius. Point a Pet re. hi 2d. baique A hue wing.Hike, I.agnavra* N M Haven, Hall, Portland; schs L F Choate tloilirev Ahtrguu: Vlrg-nia Price. Blanchard. Nimvitas r’ 
I lklllUlikU.-iild 3d. sebs Crescent Loilge Hatcli; teun Rock, Boyd, aud Addie P Stiinpson’ Biimpsou. New York. *”u", 
VRWKMff-MM J?.'In,t' 8rb" Martha, Smith and h irort, Nickerson, F.hzmbethporr for Providence• Arthur Burton, Frobock, do fol do ; Ma?y A lum.troui Hockland lor do; Annio Harris Mnrv 

more**** *** Ao ^ b hosier. Freeman, do tor Balti- 

?.NTi-.ei HOLE—Ar 1st, Hf s Lien Mar'on. Mo- 
rey, Itockiand tor New York; Thos Fish, Wylie, fm 

BnhtSmr'BafCre: Ata“oW A"*“»- 
Ar 2d scb« it Bullwlnkle, French. Rockland for Charleston; Conroy,French, do for New York; Vi tor, Strong. Portland lor Boston; II Fuller, Heu- dowun, Borland for Nev York; S T King, n*id*n- 

II ^5as been five days Iu the Icc.) Sid. s h Georgiu Deeiijg. 
Ar 3 1, sell Hanger, Cleaves, fin Portland lot Now Haven 
Sid, H4*1ih Thos Fifth, and A O Austin. 
!;,i?£UJi_.Ar3j!.,,nip ,p",nta '■ Taylor, Cub <)Ma: sob h H Furher, Cobb, Charleston. 
Ar 4th, ship Ocean Rover, Ureen, San Francisco- I* ,rso ara M <lo shriek, Look, limner Armi Die u 

via Montevideo Dec 8; Mansnu, Hilkov. Havana Dee le.vm Holmes-Hole, charlena, NIcholyMatan a> 12th u.t sch d Maker, barber hie, Porllalot Cld ttU, brig W U Bi •kiuuee.Bmkmore, Aim....... sch Anna Lycus, Kc-wp, New Orleans auras, 
SALIM—Ar 3d, icbs Mary S Luut, Brou i, u.i.i 

more: Red Jacket. Higgins. New Veil- Balu 
NEWBl KYPORT-Ar 2J, .cli WlVtln Q New York. Whlto Sea, Lee. 

r 1st, sells Old fh 1 \i roi 

I’ ORMION POKJN. 

Vi*0 ^bipi Edd>9^onc, Pc to; sou, I 
un t^obn Bryant, Hohne?, .01 Dost on, Id;?; Suntce, j 

■""'M"' ">9 'M 4B pet re, an«^BL<i i"f i'i».*« ( d g;i'l Hit- iren end. 
ind xV» r<yi £»I)J -N'"iant inn t |, o, f 
t*l: s l» tins hBfc N*f, >f W" J ill >*TsiO: 
Flower «•' the r<n '1 ’»li' *«•• *«• T-.-u 
cob.; Leith Bimphrljf, and Vfl am, Akrfu for 
Loin!on: j»t vtbn »S Like. t r A '%v *mi. f hip .Mr 
TfSst»»n;ton Whlingrtwwrivc, has teen Tbortorcd 
to load ior New York or Boston, Z' 

At Bombay l.v 29, sLifs He I Tuticr, Lra-llord, 
lot LiVtfXpOul, Idaho, MinuAi.. un uukl*t*U*,.*V fitfi 
twin, 
hobin, link-bin o:i, •• \h».. dn.i; An... Camp, 
Drummond and ll LI: h; 1-n II ,v *:'.r I^e 
port 
v^f **** '-CiOM Itt ll, IhU’^UC i l.*uL, iiOUl 

orlr. 
lii : or; 17th ud. »hi|.* IVaulu, tor New 

^ork: Memuoii, L d or, i. D ihvb barque J II MeWr. it. C...ining f.r _I 
\t Leghorn RAU iLr, barpic Lnwoiisd.iiv. Drink- i 

wale*. t t f lrladdi hi:i. 
At ch'ucmis l« tli irtf. pliip, Marv l.i .m:i. Fatten 

lot Knitlaml; Caledonia. • arter, in: An ..no, Ai{ 
lam a. Lustpian, att d into u a. .\|oi i.lortki; i*,y. i 
ria. Fatten, toi Hamburg; Narena Nick* l.-\ iof Her- j 
many; a «i oth. r*. 

A r at Live! pod VA ft. marls A Harwell, ! 
Smith, San i’T lieteo; B.'acLilawk.CroweU, «to ibv 
cable.) 

Arar AipiawtGt 2Uh nit, b.ii; Elista* A Item), 
0*1 lonoCil, >« v\ t hr'-'. 

|Per steamer L'nionvat New Yoik.j 
Ar a» Liveip Tat1cu!i, Mavftortvc*K HiV, ftfcatou 

19th, Flr-ri ape < ddpiuen, Ji. havanuati; Pciicie*. 
Show, Howiand1.- im.ru 

Ckl Dili, liomb»v, Jordan. New * ; 
Ar at Londou lo th At.ilanti. P nkham, irom Now ; 

York, (and cut out ,q.. 
(id; 1 »<U>u iOth. 'Jateia C Daf, t huAC, lot 

New Or loam*. 
Ar at Gravesit u -c.h, iuujui, oyuanor, Luiu Bal 

timore lor London. 
Ar nt J>* (U both. F WStetaen, >L o»e, London tor 

N. w V ork, imi |>roceed. •. 

Shi fer Mnuimaia pro\ to I»**c 10. i lrtell, Morgan, 
Bcmhu) ; ILotghion NYAIls M:i lio%. 

\i at i■■iVoita Dee 13, Tapapbr Bogeim, Point do j 
Guile: lath, Calliofw Slwrintna Port hlal 

K'd I>. t* d N Cuahiiid.SvvMp, Maimt'in. 
Ar ><t Ivnrraolu c Dec 21, Ley leu. Ibeacli,»in Sun 

deflaud. 
Ar .t Mar* oiks A< ill uU, Ak»*eH Louvl, 

Pbiladel hi^. ^ 

Glbnltar— In the river Uh ult, it «Ua. Patten, iiu 

Oeuoa lo: N. w V«-iW. 
Ar ut lTtla uh, Punthi'*, >>kaliag tidau Not? 

OimSf. 
Ar sit Antwerp l,»h ull. Old Dominion, SaUii>aou, 

N ev Yoi 
Livern ol. Jan 19—The Ah rdren, Col *, irom Chi 

loa lor Qne. nstown, I an put m h r« with luUioii- 
m.nit *pun*p and k -w ol anil-.. 

Bombay, Dec 2^—The Am ship ll L uiclurdnun. 
which arr 5th tinnj Liverpool, nan dinooveiqil to be 
(>ii Ur.* I5tb, !u tin* fore bold, hnt it w is »tju*jui«bca 
ai'lei much exertion by letting in water. But little 
vlanmge done. 

tPer City oi Loudon,at New York.] 
Old a: Liverpool 20lh tih. TenuysuSt, Crav«3, Tot 

Calcutta. y ... w * 

Bid 2lst. EtTen so in bard, f-»r SavaiiimTi ; MciUe 
Harding. .Miteheti, Callao. 

Kill tor hlg 20tb, K'ecuic Sj-ark. for Boston; 21 at, 
R H Tu<%»r. dark. Gbarteaton. 

Sid thx Qhe^mrown ITtTf, tJMden lloi*n RLv.ilm 
Callao; tor Lelta ; llaicyou, Work, (irom Savaunab; 
I.r Bremen); lath. Portia w. Curt I.-., Giolu Callao) 
tor Hull. 

Ar at C dcutia 3. I'ni ed Stam«. Lnnt, irom 
Cardid. 

Ar at do, ij H Aonthord, Cooper. Liverpool! 
Ar at Bombay prev to Jan It. ilrrctt. Murpanr 

>fa Imcin. 
Ar at Genoa litb i'll, Car.», Beal*>, New York 
Ar at Marseille** 17th ull. Kepotiset, Tiucey, a*>ia 

Now York. 

bfO^L.\. 
Nov t, lat 2910 S Ion 07 K, ship lYntloc, ?<h dayi 

from Livorpo.d lor lloiu ay. 
Dec e, lat M 44 Ion w 08, ship Yigllaie, Com 

New York lor Aceanulco. 
Dec 23, lat 13 20 N. lull 2^.; W, ainp Lutei) .*. 102 

days lioiu Calcutta tor London. 
dun 19, lat 49 24 N, Ion I * Vi W. ship ff iWftnr, 

ir-.iii Liverpool lor New »>r)oan 
Jan 9. lat 310 1. n 09 30. ship J II btotson, from 

New orleatia uh* Liver|»ool. 

NEW AUVEliTiSEMENTS. 

jTe m o v a ivT 
If. F. PHILLIPS d; CO., 

WHttE^ERE MlWfsfe, 
Have in jved into their 

New Stove hi Donnell’* Blook 
On Middle Street, 

upposiTi wt>on:.tAs. trl b a «<*-.» 
1 Feb3-.liw 

NEW ENGL AND 

Life InauraLnoe 0-oinpauy! 
BOSTON. 

Capitol, $3 Hr.. !S«iJ. 
Ai.l Poi.icikh Nos Forte nro. i'ASK cjlsir!- 

builon of Surplus .MAIK YKiliLY to the T.li.-y ), |,i_ 
era. Nu'polioy issued by thisCo.is lorlelled uotil i., 
value U worked out in insurance, by law et tool_ 
The lollowingtable trill show the time that a life 
policy Issued by this Co. will continue in force after 
the annual cash payment of primhoms lint ceased. 

£ 1 Parroeni * Pavm»nf9 3 Paymaals 
<£.= in cash. in cash. hica.lt. 
Z- i. * t 

i t S- i j 
'* s» Z > 3, »s 5 

i» «*• i tgt n m 
.10 320 1-300 2 277 
35 1 3 2 12 3 27 
40 1 40 2 M 3 125 

Oilier itit) Care Street, Perllitntl. 
John W. iHunqev d- Son, Ayeuta. 

Feb Ve<Kl.''m 

Salesman Wanted 

VII AN of ecpcrlenie, aa 1 at,,) irhoftt re lAmknB 
a good trade, id wanted by a Wli »lfs:»le Grocery 

Hone*. Addre** A. U. Hi Uo,r Fro** Olhvc. 
February 3. <llw» 

Wanted. 
A YOUNG MAN tQfDMge In a prc.flfabV 

-ljl btibiuM* tv a Bo -toubouse. Smad capital rc- 
uuired. Profit* trow three 10 eight dollars per day. 
For particular* en<piiroof G. a 

y kbOdlm* At Tfmrdon «£ Go** Print ng (Alice. 

1800 Reward. 
THL house el J. M. Hall, in sbaph-Uh, w.w tntci- 

»:a .Viou.lay night la. i, aud the «uiu ui Lweiv* 
hun r«.i dollars violou. The above reward of three 
hundred dollars wd. bo paid foi the ihi or mo&at. 

J. M. HALL. 
Feiiuary o. dlw 

Lost! 
A LONG GLASS FA1MUVO The findof will bo 

xjL suitably rewarded bv kavk-g it at FAiNE'o 
Music St **»*, fe'.5u2t 

Found. 

A BUFFALO Robe, which the owner cau Lavs 
by proving property and povlup okvtgeo. 

v 4 
SAML. WJLbQN. Feb u. d3t« 21 Brown &s. 

FouudT 

A SAFE KEY, wLlch the owner can have by prov- 
ing property and paying charger. 

February 3. dst 

DEDICATION 
-OF llfE 

Good Templars' New Hall, 
Tukey* Bridge, Westbrook. 

The Lattice of 
fitoauobe Lodge, !Vo.b4 I. t). ufli. T. 

will hold a Levee on 

WKI>\EiDu\Y EVKNMG, FEB. 5 
at tholr new Hall, 

OVER VjftlTSfXi BlhRRY. 
Tiieio will bo addresses appropilite (o the (ces- 

sion. 
An Old Folkn’ Concert, Dittlugitr., Ac- 

Reft eshmspig lor sale, dto., 
ftSTTickeFt ft cents; Hni! tren ur.der l? 'years 13 

cent*. lettfdat 

A SMALL lOl OF THAT 
Choice Dollar.- Test! 

wsrr AT THE 

Japanese Tea Store, 
So Fedcrul St. 

JUST KBCEIYKD A PINE LOT OF 

Niew Turkish Primes, 
Five Pounds for Omc Dollar. 

New Cash' Raisins, 
Mix round* for One Dollar. 

Ali other good* In n»y line a* eh ap accordingly. mST* Ctil and cxauikit ft. r jonrselv *. 
kbit! \YM. L. WILLSON. 

T K T X ! 
If you dm’t hnow what it Is, as1;at 

Marks’ Druy 8tore ! 
FeHniwy 1. dlw 

Guava Harnialafle ! 
1 lb. Boxes Guana Marmalade ar heff 

I ^V^v/ pn&,L"iilf per bo*. treikaml 
1 * Or, at 

AI.LKM’S FRC'IT MTOKF, 
JlttSldlW .\,jJi KfrlnUlgc at. 

Ttirltish J*sBmieso 
0/\i LuS. TniVItli r.iuips; ilit V,r nil i^Ur rhpipi'.' <nm,e In nnrkpt. 

-“3 l)>s. loi* $1,00, 
At Allen’s Fruit Store, 

Jan 3l-dlw No II K-Xchstigo st 

Just Arrived from Canada 
*m-H TUE BEST LOT OF 

RUSfXESS HORSES 
Krcv brought into thi. Mi.rli... I 

"t,|ii’,,n* "i t'tisfiip-s j"i i'in 
yonr* and having usually givrt» mv «u*tOi*- I 

ers goodsati ftelloti, 1 think that with Whr ! 
t,t-» loi inlying lhau aver, I can .»o\v »h*'W eeniJrun.» I 
wlto want fiOO*» ltFU«III.F I 

a fine lot to -ele t iron*. 

PIPTEEN N, W ON HAND, 
All Y dl’Sti aud SOUN D, at ray table, 

81 Federal Sire^t. 
N. II. Any not proving as r^prt'eu ed 

can be returned ami money will be rf funded. 
nm* kaxu. 

February I. dtt 

Corn* l Corns ! 

BHlUtlJi flllAllVK lor 4 or on, ItugUas, 
liitii,«niii|| ft nils. 1 ro.|>-«l Fret. Ar,, 

nun A.4»e'4 aH other p-medie:*. move pgft Irova Corn*; no more steeples* night a from Uunltin io 
moiv limping Horn lugrow rag Nall-. Rriggv Cma- tivc doe# no» eat ra but tooth. urux ho ds all |*odal aiimeut*. SvKibv Ah u '-ftita oti u\u 
by mad, GJc ami $1. DK. J. BUlfjKJsS r\» 

Janal Hi ->o. Eu8 Broa-i ay, _\ ^ 

wnimi.ammw. 

BOOK, CARD, 

Job l^riiiting; Other, 

109 Kxdiniige SI., 

TV. A. FOSTKit, 

vKornir.Toit. 

rj .1... 

The Latest and Best Styles 
L ii * 

mL 

i M md and Metal Type, 
M4> s x 

-fot- 

,* **•» iml 

Job Work. 
r* (MAM338i 4 t)d(H ,8f33W 
) 

TLotujh &iui etperioAced Avdkiueii are etujday- 
ed, anil Priutiu' oi^»vc#gr ■!*-> r*piu>it ut 

the highest -ivldo/ the in, ltd 

.«lil0.1i^if. .1 uai J 
On the Most Reasonable Terms. 

Mtiasti&iofjU 

Posters, 
A ci> i »s 

" 

PHOGRAMMES. 
»'»rra<hK,) 2«l I'JPS; 4o'£ 

ViKL'ULAHS, 
i 

, , w 

HAKD-J31LLS, 

0 ! stiooo 7r;,,,* 
Uiilihivhi 

Toxi n Report*, 
«! U (> O d / jS «m 

7 
: 

31 Salih*, 05 C* 

J i ■" * * r* t w *jy w 

Label*, 
* 1 ^ 

#tb~: ^ •: imJi V1:!5■ J’. j 
AJSD —— 

| «V* AMiia fit ihih 

Boon Wort! 
/V" % /t ’/ B (• tk /■» Id* 

OK M&liY utLsCkk* iio*. j 

l*4/ummJ i-l <a 

i B us in ess Ca rds, 

Address Curds, 

Wedding Cards, 

Tickets, 

Tags, 

Checks, 

* IidT> # S j 'l «» #► <£;<?. 

Cheap as tli© Cheapest 

> “T~ — 

PorOaiid Ptess Ofllce, 

i/>9 Lvchassre M>ce(. 

fWTEBISOTKStt 

lewly Married Folks 

House-Keepers Generally, 
T AKE TV OT I C K. 

25 Nice Worsted Damask Lounges 
|.v> iy> im 

CiiVJE.Y ./m/v. 
'59 Nice Ticking Mattresses, 

TO BE 

CiI VjSrnV *i 11V# I*. 
100 Mahogany Frame L. Glasses 

«»> -.T9 BE 

»*f.v./ w.i r 

He have KOI every nnuieuble ibtn 
in ihr Iluu.r.FuruUhlng l.iue. nod will 
•ell anything in our large- slock at Ike very 
Lawort teek Price, la ttiduion to Ibc above. 
v*e will say 

ivMayeuatouicrbuybmkiliu worth, will bo rented with a Isive IhtuuiPk L< )iu^e. 
Kvory cnsYonier h.rvlny SSOworth will bo pr.eeut. ♦*»! with a luce iu’knig Aluurcw^. v 

^Evory ci.st,..b,-r buylue »2o worth will to prevent e<i wituaMabe^any r ravo inking Ula-s., 
tiTJvVl “°V'lru ,,l-; '''"'y aSele vital I be sold *e 
UUV> ftH 1 an ‘,tJ hoa^ttg ei » w li*>ie oi iau;e quality. 

noopi:ii ^ fiATOA, 
130 ICxcliniiffo st, 

N. B. Ca.sh pa id mt Second ltand Knmltnro,Car- 
pt*t*. Store*. <frr. dprjlr-dtf 

Niw* Ornu^s 
23 Cent* Per Dozen, 

/ ,—*r—». 
J. I». Sawyer’* Fruit store, 

ll> Fvebnngr s« ijibllw 
Hsail* Work. 

IJANTiS (hirls, aiflOruJtiucu il Halt 

, 

c. JVI. V. 

A u* m*un:s cii.iui 
£t. I1'V,ALE-‘Vi‘L,IANjl(ASSOCIATION VeiUU 

.V*4*AKY KOOM. mi THriWUAT r.v t.M.au, K-rumv till at ;t.. clovt. 

fjbldtd 
STlTIIl_\ aLVliSH. Secretary 

Notice. 

AN adjourned Du-etlng -I lie iloukbol I r.v of ti n 
Fori Ian I re Vvl’-'-t ‘ttesnalnp CrAupauv wilt be Uuidvu at tt-e other oi tue c.iopui.^, ,‘u UaiFe "barf, in Portland, ru iburvday, the utb ti..v A 

February beat, at WV.brfA.M 1 
1 UtOMty e»A, 

jarjithud L’.yrk auu l.easuter. 


